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library gets nearly 1,000 gift books
Nearly 1, 000 new books have

been donated to the Letcher
County Public library 10 far this
year, library officials reported
today.

This week the A&P Tea Com-
pany donated a set
of Punk and encyclo-
pedia. Library workers termed
the rift a "very and
helpful addition to the reference
shelves" and said it would be of
great use to students during their
study hours in the library.

Mb. Barry of
editor of the book page of

the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

has 228
books for readers from first grade
to junior high school level.
These will be during
the summer and will be ready for

during the next school
year.

Another gift of 300 books came
from the Louisville Junior Cham-
ber of whicn col-

lected books in Louisville for
mountain libraries. Mrs. Harry
Caudill, who headed a recent
"Bucks for Books" drive for book-purcha- se

funds here, chose the
volumes during a recent trip to

They are popular
adult fiction and still so new as
to have clean dust jackets.

Other volumes have been do-

nated by Mrs. Wilson Renaker,
Mrs. Virgil Picklesimer, chil-
dren of Dr. Walter Owens, Mrs.
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STORE Harry M. Caudill, who headed a recent "Bucks for Books" drive
to obtain funds for more books for the Letcher County Public Library, accepts the first volume of a

set of Funk and encyclopedia donated to the library by the A&P Tea Warren
Davis, manager of the Whitesburg A&P Food Store, makes the presentation. (Eagle Photo).

N. M. Webb, Mrs. W. P. No-

lan, Mrs. Lee Cooper, Mrs. P.
E. Sloan, Mrs. Harry Caudill,
Mrs. lizzie Mrs. Ben
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Clark, LeRoy Sexton, Rita K.
Hale, Edna Hall, Charles Pra-th- er,

and Miss Willis.
The $757.74 recently collected
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in the fund drive will be used to
buy new books to go on the
shelves at the of the
next school year.

See Kv.

No surprise

in primary
Sen. Thruston B.

Morton and Lt. Gov. Wilson W.
Wyatt will oppose each other this
fall in the race for the United
States Senate seat now held by
Morton.

Both men were eas-

ily in primary elec-
tion.

Letcher County voters gave
Morton 331 votes to 53 for Tnur-ma- n

Hamlin, his only
and Wyatt 891 votes to 119 for
Marion Vance and 83 forjames
Delk. Morton is a Republican
and Wyatt a Democ

In the races for for
U. S. Representative,

chose Alex Parker,
who got 207 votes to 135

for his Charles Wheel-
er. Democrats have Rep. Carl
Perkins, the 1020
votes, to 79 for Baxter Amett of
Ashland and 29 for Jerry Ringo
of Frenchburg.

Correction
The price of frying chickens in

today's A&P ad is listed
as 29 cents a pound. The

price for whole fryers should read
27 cents a pound.
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TOTAL LOSS Elmer Collins of Whitesburg broke into understandable tears as fire his Letcher Co. business
VFW Fire Chief Phil Bowen, who directed the firefighters, said Collins told him he had no insurance on the equipment in the and Kermlt Lucas, who

'owned the had none eithai. Loss was estimated at $25, 000 by Bowen. Collins started the business a few months ago in the at Ermine for-
merly occupied by Our House Grill. Firemen had to pump water from the nearby River; the odor of burning rubber is still Bowen said
Collins told him he did not know how the blaze started but found the attic burning when he arrived at the (Eagle photo).
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